With All Your Strength

INTRO

With a solid rock backbeat (♩ = ca. 116)

Capo 1: (E) (E/D♯) (Amaj7) (Bmaj7)

F F/E Bbmaj7

REFRAIN

(E) (E/D♯) (Amaj9) (Bmaj9)

F F/E Bbmaj9

Praise the Lord__ with all__ your__ heart, __ with all__ your mind and soul;

(C♯m7) (Dm7) (Badd11) (Cadd11)

1 (Aadd9) Bbadd9

2 (Aadd9) Bbadd9

to Verses/Bridge

with all__ your strength give praise.__

Final

(Aadd9) Bbadd9

(E) (E/D♯) (C♯m7) (Dm7)

F (let ring) F/E (sim.) Bbmaj9

Praise the Lord__ with all__ your__ heart, __ with all__

(B6) (C6) (Amaj9) (Bmaj9) (B) (C) (E)

C6 Bbmaj9 Crit. C Bbmaj9

your mind and soul;__ with all__ your strength give praise.__

VERSES

(E) (Eadd9/G♯) (Aadd9)

F Fadd9/A Bbadd9

1. The God of Jacob keeps faith forever. His

2. The God of justice raises the lowly.
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With all Your Strength (2)

1. love__ endures__ for all__ gen - er - a - tions.________
2. He gives__ free - dom to__ the op - pressed.________

1, 2. Let____ us praise____ his ho- ly name,____ for he is God._____

D.S. al fine

BRIDGE (let ring) (percussion tacet)

Let____ us praise____ his ho- ly name,____ for he is God._____

F#m7 (let ring) (percussion tacet)

Let____ us praise____ his ho- ly name,____ for he is God._____

building

Let____ us praise____ his ho- ly name,____ for he is God._____
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GENERAL SONGS